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AME System

AME System  Pty Ltd

Factory 9/7-11 Rodeo Drive, Dandenong South,  VIC 3175, Australia
Phone  (03) 9706 9022

sales@amesystem.com.au       www.amesystem.com.au

please note:

prices are in Australian Dollars

and not including GST



please note: p rices not including GST

ErgoStyle 96 (900x600)

1  ErgoStyle model 400/96: $940

    bench top size 900x600

accessories

2  electrical duct (8 outlets): $210

3  storage shelf: $140

4  10 pocket document holder (A4): $155
5  A4/A3 instruction card holder: $54/$60

6  overhead light unit: $580

7  LCD monitor arm: $390
8  ESD bracket: $110

9  bottle holder: $20

10  keyboard drawer: $110

11  ErgoChair: $360
12  back panel: $85

13 Ø100mm wheel castors: $220
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model 100/96

Price: $610

model 200/96

Price: $790

model 400/96

Price: $940

ErgoStyle 96 workstations
benchtop size 900x600mm



please note: p rices not including GST
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model 100/96

bench top size 900x600

standard features:
- aluminium frame

- four levelling feet

- bench top size: 900x600
  16mm MDF melamine  board,

  square edged - silver grey

Price: $610
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model 200/96

bench top size 900x600

standard features:

- aluminium frame

- four levelling feet
- bench top size: 900x600

  16mm MDF melamine  board,

  square edged - silver grey
- adjustable storage shelf

Price: $790

model 400/96

bench top size 900x600

standard features:
- aluminium frame

- four levelling feet

- bench top size: 900x600
  16mm MDF melamine  board,

  square edged - silver grey

- adjustable storage shelf

- overhead tool hanger bar
Price: $940

ErgoStyle 96 workstations
benchtop size 900x600mm



please note: p rices not including GST
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model 100/126

Price: $650

model 200/126

Price: $880

model 400/126

Price: $1,020

ErgoStyle 126 workstations
bench top size 1200x600mm

ErgoStyle 126 (1200x600)

1  ErgoStyle model 400/126: $1,020

    bench top size 1200x600

accessories

2  electrical duct (8 outlets): $220
3  storage shelf: $150

4  10 pocket document holder (A4): $155

5  A4/A3 instruction card holder: $54/$60

6  overhead light unit: $580
7  LCD monitor arm: $390

8  ESD bracket: $110

9  bottle holder: $20
10  keyboard drawer: $110

11  ErgoChair: $360

12  back panel: $105

13  PC shelf: $60
14 Ø100mm wheel castors: $220

1



please note: p rices not including GST

model 400/126

bench top size 1200x600

standard features:
- aluminium frame

- four levelling feet

- bench top size: 1200x600
  16mm MDF melamine  board,

  square edged - silver grey

- adjustable storage shelf

- overhead tool hanger bar
Price: $1,020
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model 100/126

bench top size 1200x600

standard features:

- aluminium frame
- four levelling feet

- bench top size: 1200x600

  16mm MDF melamine  board,
  square edged - silver grey

Price: $650

model 200/126

bench top size 1200x600

standard features:
- aluminium frame

- four levelling feet

- bench top size: 1200x600
  16mm MDF melamine  board,

  square edged - silver grey

- adjustable storage shelf

Price: $880

ErgoStyle 126 workstations
bench top size 1200x600mm



please note: p rices not including GST

ErgoStyle 128 (1200x800)

1  ErgoStyle model 400/128: $1,080

    bench top size 1200x800

accessories

2  electrical duct (8 outlets): $220

3  storage shelf: $160
4  10 pocket document holder (A4): $155

5  A4/A3 instruction card holder: $54/$60

6  bin rail holder: $12
7  adjustable return shute: $110/each

8  adjustable foot rest: $430

9  ErgoChair: $360

10 Ø100mm wheel castors: $220

model 100/128
Price: $720

model 200/128
Price: $940

model 400/128

Price: $1,080

ErgoStyle 128 workstations
bench top size 1200x800mm
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please note: p rices not including GST

model 400/128

bench top size 1200x800

standard features:
- aluminium frame

- four levelling feet

- bench top size: 1200x800
  16mm MDF melamine  board,

  square edged - silver grey

- adjustable storage shelf

- overhead tool hanger bar
Price: $1,080
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model 100/128

bench top size 1200x800

standard features:

- aluminium frame

- four levelling feet
- bench top size: 1200x800

  16mm MDF melamine  board,

  square edged - silver grey
Price: $720

model 200/128

bench top size 1200x800

standard features:

- aluminium frame

- four levelling feet
- bench top size: 1200x800

  16mm MDF melamine  board,

  square edged - silver grey
- adjustable storage shelf

Price: $940

ErgoStyle 128 workstations
bench top size 1200x800mm



please note: p rices not including GST

ErgoStyle 168 (1600x800)

1  ErgoStyle model 400/168: $1,280

    bench top size 1600x800

accessories

2  lockable tool drawer: $360 each

3  electrical duct (8 outlets): $230
4  10 pocket document holder (A4): $155

5  overhead light unit: $580

6  adjustable storage shelf: $190
7  adjustable monitor arm: 390

8  ErgoChair: $360

9  adjustable foot rest: $430

10  PC holder shelf: $50
11 Ø100mm wheel castors: $220
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model 100/168
Price: $870

model 200/168
Price: $1,140

model 400/168

Price: $1,280

ErgoStyle 168 workstations
bench top size 1600x800mm



please note: p rices not including GST

model 100/168

bench top size 1600x800

standard features:

- aluminium frame
- four levelling feet

- bench topsize: 1600x800

  16mm MDF melamine  board,
  square edged - silver grey

Price: $870

model 400/168

bench top size 1600x800

standard features:

- aluminium frame

- four levelling feet
- bench top size: 1600x800

  16mm MDF melamine  board,

  square edged - silver grey
- adjustable storage shelf

- overhead tool hanger bar

Price: $1,280

model 200/168

bench top size 1600x800

standard features:
- aluminium frame

- four levelling feet

- bench top size: 1600x800
  16mm MDF melamine  board,

  square edged - silver grey

- adjustable storage shelf

Price: $1,140
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ErgoStyle 168 workstations
bench top size 1600x800mm



please note: p rices not including GST

ErgoStyle 188 (1800x800)

1  ErgoStyle model 400/188: $1,660

    bench top size 1800x800

accessories

2  cupboard with sliding doors: $1,880

3  electrical duct (8 outlets): $240

4  adjustable storage shelf: $210
5  overhead light unit: $580

6  ErgoChair: $360

7  Ø100mm wheel castors: $220
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model 100/188
Price: $1,210

model 200/188

Price: $1,530

model 400/188

Price: $1,660

ErgoStyle 188 workstations
bench top size 1800x800mm



please note: p rices not including GST

model 100/188

bench top size 1800x800

standard features:

- aluminium frame
- four levelling feet

- bench topsize: 1800x800

  16mm MDF melamine  board,
  square edged - silver grey

Price: $1,210

model 400/188

bench top size 1800x800

standard features:

- aluminium frame

- four levelling feet
- bench top size: 1800x800

  16mm MDF melamine  board,

  square edged - silver grey
- adjustable storage shelf

- overhead tool hanger bar

Price: $1,660

model 200/188

bench top size 1800x800

standard features:
- aluminium frame

- four levelling feet

- bench top size: 1800x800
  16mm MDF melamine  board,

  square edged - silver grey

- adjustable storage shelf

Price: $1,530
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ErgoStyle 188 workstations
bench top size 1800x800mm



please note: p rices not including GST

ErgoMan 128 (1200x800)

1  ErgoMan model 800/128: $2,180
    bench top size 1200x800

accessories

2  overhead light unit: $580

3  storage shelf: $130

4  10 pocket document holder (A4): $155

5  electrical duct (8 outlets): $200
6  keyboard drawer: $110

7  adjustable foot rest: $370

8  PC holder shelf: $140
9  ErgoChair: $360
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model 500/128

Price: $1,880

model 700/128
Price: $2,070

model 800/128

Price: $2,180

ErgoMan 128 Workstations
bench top size 1200x800mm



please note: p rices not including GST

model 800/128

bench top size 1200x800

standard features:
- aluminium frame

- electric height adjustment

  height range 680-1200mm
  lifting capacity: 160kg

  speed 43mm/sec

- bench top size: 1200x800

  16mm MDF melamine  board,
  square edged - silver grey

- adjustable storage shelf

- overhead tool hanger bar
Price: $2,180
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model 700/128

bench top size 1200x800

standard features:
- aluminium frame

- electric height adjustment

  height range 680-1200mm
  lifting capacity: 160kg

  speed 43mm/sec

- bench top size: 1200x800

  16mm MDF melamine  board,
  square edged - silver grey

- adjustable storage shelf

Price: $2,070

model 500/128

bench top size 1200x800

standard features:
- aluminium frame

- electric height adjustment

  height range 680-1200mm
  lifting capacity: 160kg

  speed 43mm/sec

- bench top size: 1200x800

  16mm MDF melamine  board,
  square edged - silver grey

Price: $1,880

ErgoMan 128 Workstations
bench top size 1200x800mm



please note: p rices not including GST

ErgoMan 168 (1600x800)

1  ErgoMan model 800/168: $2,360
    bench top size 1600x800

accessories

2  electrical duct (8 outlets): $230

3  adjustable storage shelf: $190

4  overhead light unit: $480

5  adjustable monitor arm: 390
6  instruction card holder A3 size: $60

10 pocket document holder (A4): $155

8  keyboard drawer: $110
9  adjustable foot rest: $370

10  ErgoChair: 360

11  PC holder: $140 each
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ErgoMan 168 workstations
bench top size 1600x800mm

model 500/168

Price: $1,960

model 700/168
Price: $2,240

model 800/168

Price: $2,360



please note: p rices not including GST

model 500/168

bench top size 1600x800

standard features:

- aluminium frame
- electric height adjustment

  height range 680-1200mm

  lifting capacity: 160kg

  speed 43mm/sec
- bench top size: 1600x800

  16mm MDF melamine  board,

  square edged - silver grey
Price: $1,960

model 700/168

bench top size 1600x800

standard features:

- aluminium frame

- electric height adjustment
  height range 680-1200mm

  lifting capacity: 160kg

  speed 43mm/sec

- bench top size: 1600x800
  16mm MDF melamine  board,

  square edged - silver grey

- adjustable storage shelf
Price: $2,240

model 800/168

bench top size 1600x800

standard features:
- aluminium frame

- electric height adjustment

  height range 680-1200mm

  lifting capacity: 160kg
  speed 43mm/sec

- bench top size: 1600x800

  16mm MDF melamine  board,
  square edged - silver grey

- adjustable storage shelf

- overhead tool hanger bar

Price: $2,360
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ErgoMan 168 workstations
bench top size 1600x800mm
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please note: p rices not including GST

ErgoMan 188 (1800x800)

1  ErgoMan model 800/188: $2,630

    bench top size 1800x800

accessories

2  electrical duct (8 outlets): $230

3  adjustable storage shelf: $210
4  adjustable monitor arm: $390

5  overhead light unit: $580

6  10 pocket document holder (A4): $140

7  keyboard drawer: $110
8  adjustable foot rest: $370

9  ErgoChair: $360

10  PC holder shelf: $140 each
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model 500/188
Price: $2,220

model 700/188
Price: $2,490

model 800/188

Price: $2,630

ErgoMan 188 Workstations
bench top size 1800x800mm



please note: p rices not including GST
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model 800/188

bench top size 1800x800

standard features:

- aluminium frame
- electric height adjustment

  height range 680-1200mm

  lifting capacity: 160kg

  speed 43mm/sec
- bench top size: 1800x800

  16mm MDF melamine  board,

  square edged - silver grey
- adjustable storage shelf

- overhead tool hanger bar

Price: $2,630

model 700/188

bench top size 1800x800

standard features:
- aluminium frame

- electric height adjustment

  height range 680-1200mm

  lifting capacity: 160kg
  speed 43mm/sec

- bench top size: 1800x800

  16mm MDF melamine  board,
  square edged - silver grey

- adjustable storage shelf

Price: $2,490

model 500/188

bench top size 1800x800

standard features:

- aluminium frame

- electric height adjustment

  height range 680-1200mm
  lifting capacity: 160kg

  speed 43mm/sec

- bench top size: 1800x800
  16mm MDF melamine  board,

  square edged - silver grey

Price: $2,220
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ErgoMan 188 Workstations
bench top size 1800x800mm



please note: p rices not including GST

300

storage shelf to suit

ErgoStyle 96 model

price: $140

760

price list
workstation accessories

300
1060 storage shelf to suit

ErgoStyle 126 model

price: $150

360
1060 storage shelf to suit

1200x800 benches

price: $160

360

1460 storage shelf to suit

1600x800 benches

price: $190

1660
storage shelf to suit

1800x800 benches

price: $210

conductive vinyl bench top

with post formed front edge

    96 (900x600): $360
126 (1200x600): $390

128 (1200x800): $450

168 (1600x800): $550

188 (1800x800): $640

stainles steel bench top

    96 (900x600): $150

126 (1200x600): $170

128 (1200x800): $190

168 (1600x800): $240
188 (1800x800): $270

96/126 benches: $75

128/168/188 benches: $85

900 benches: $88

1200 benches: $108
1600 benches: $126

1800 benches: $145

side panel

ErgoStyle benches only

back panel

ErgoStyle benches only

side mount PC holder
price: $140

PC shelf

price: $50

450

200

520
220

820mm:   $170
1120mm: $190

1520mm: $205

1720mm: $210

electrical duct
with eight  outlets

four way power module

p/n 312.80
price: $48

overhead light unit
p/n 386.10

900mm long, 650 lux

price: $580

ESD bracket

p/n 408.16

price: $130

360

two way power module
p/n 312.81

price: $24

D I S C O N T I N U E D
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please note: p rices not including GST

price list
workstation accessories

built-in foot rest

with short uprights

price: $350

free standing foot rest
price: $380

built-in foot rest

with long uprights
price: $370

built-in foot rest standard

price: $430

ErgoChair

price: $360

keyboard drawer

price: $110

10 pocket post mount
document holder
price: $155

cupboard with sliding doors

ErgoStyle benches only

$1,660 to suit 1600 benches, p/n 418.16
$1,880 to suit 1800 benches, p/n 418.18

single drawer unit
500x500x150

p/n 408.01

price: $360

lockable cupboard
500x500x750

p/n 420.02

price: $490

500500

500500

75
0

500500

75
0

six drawer tool cabinet

500x500x750
p/n 408.06

price: $1,460

heavy duty tool drawer
model 420-3,  750x560x420

p/n 408.43

price: $1,360
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please note: p rices not including GST

price list
workstation accessories

grab container 180x90

200mm, p/n 441.66: $145
300mm, p/n 441.67: $160

grab container 90x90

200mm, p/n 441.46: $110

300mm, p/n 441.47: $120

grab container 90x45

200mm, p/n 441.26: $85

300mm, p/n 441.27: $90

grab container base

base 180, p/n 441.08: $140
base 90,   p/n 441.06: $120

tool hanger
p/n 386.12

price: $7

snap hook
p/n 386.14

price: $3

card holder

A3 size, p/n 406.30: $60

A4 size, p/n 406.37: $54

bottle holder

price: $22

mini roller track

price: 38/m

pneumatic manifold
p/n 386.30

price: $120

galaxy swivel LCD

monitor arm
price: $390

LCD monitor pivot bracket

(with profile mounting bolts)

price: $60

G-clamp
price: $46

Ø80x6 flange
price: $32

L- bracket

price: $38

pole with one

pivot bracket
price: $100

pole with two

pivot brackets
price: $160

D I S C O N T I N U E D

D I S C O N T I N U E D
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horizontal monitor arm

(with profile mounting bolts)

price: $80


